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Spikers '''''..37:..i'.. -'.::-.'"111 Meet
Quantico •...:i::.:-.i.atiries

By JIM KARL * * * * * *

With six men already hav-
ing met the Olympic qualify-
ing standard and a seventh,
world record holder Al Can-
tello, waiting in the wings,
the Quantwo Mai mes will pre-
sent a formidable challenge to
Penn State today at 1 p.m. on
Beaver Field

Cantullo, who captains the Vu•-
ginia based Gyienes, will be ap-
pealing in his first meet of the
yeat lie set the global record
in the javelin meet last year
at Compton, Calif. by getting off

tocs of 282-3,i.
A back injury has prevented

him from doing any throwing in
competition this year, but if it
hold. up today he is a safe bet to
top the qualifying standard of 251.
The Olympic qualifying stand-
ard is a new procedure insti-
tuted to determine entries in the
Olympics this August. An inter-
national numerical standard
has been set for each event.
Olympic hopefuls have from
November to Olympic tryout
time in June to meet this stand-
ard.
The three top men in the try-

out, v ho have mci the standai d
v. ill then i epresent their coun-, Ed Collymoretiy in the Olympics If no one has!
nif t the Olympic standard the! .. . world- record holder i'i the 60-liard dash
lop Mall in the tryouts will be' * * * * * *

the only entry permitted. when he jumps in competition. !could rack up a first in this event.
Coach Major Benjamin Moore's Mike Miller ran a 1:51 5 at the]'hive other Quantico pet form- aggregation will provide the stiff- Quantico Relays earlier this yearC 1 ~ N 1 ho have bettered the Olvin-polelest opposition the Lions haveand is also a threat.

pie qualifying standard ale faced in a dual meet in quite avaulters Mel Schwab, Dave Torkl Bob Brown will try to turn
and John Uelses. Schwan, who,while , the tables on Fillman in the
has cleared 15-3, and his two co-' Moore said that if his stars lOO-yard dash. Brown played
hock should have no trouble top-I perform up to par Quantico second fiddle to Fillman at the
ping the meet record of 13-8. sat should have no trouble sweep- Quantico Relays, but the Lion
in 1956. ing through a tough dual meet junior feels he can win if he

In the sprints Walt Fillman, schedule which includes Man- ' gets off to a fast start.
an ex-William and Mary dash- hattan, Villanova and Navy. ; In an added attraction, Penn
man and Southern Conference . With Lion Mentor Cihck Wer- State grad student Ed Moian will
sprint champ, has done 10.4 for ner standing nearby he politely ,be permitted to compete in the
100 meters to meet the qualify- neglected to add Penn State mile run along with the regular
ing standards. Ed Collymore has to his list of probable victims. ;entries from Quantico and Penn
also bettered the standard for ' The Lions, with Dick Engel-;State. -

200 meters. brink running far below his old ,_,-
-.His stiffest competition is ex-Collymore. former -Villanova,form, are off to a disappoint-I "

.pected to come from Pete Close,
great and holder of the world rec-,ing stait and appear headed for,., former IC4A mile champion. Inold for the 60-yard dash, is also'a sub-par Year. And to add mis-The Quantico Relays the formershooting for a qualifying time,ery to woe, two of the Lions'lPenn State great had no trouble(47.6) in the 900. most consistent performers are,defeating Close as he breezedQuantico's sixth Olympic quali-,sidelined with injuries 'home in 4:04.6. Moran will beFier is high jumper Bob Gardner. Quarter-miler Pat Cunning- shooting for a 4:02 today, whichThe ex-St. Johns' athlete onceham pulled a muscle in his , meets the Olympic standards.did 6-11 in an exhibition in Pitts- thigh at the Penn Relays, and
burgh, but his best official jump miler Herm Weber sprained his 1is 6-10. ankle in practice yesterday. 1 i -.6.m.‘11111111M1"11.4- - - ....

Gardner, recently home from Cunningham definitely will not
a Near East tour sponsored by see action today while Weber's
the State Department, trains status will not be known until
with a flak jacket weighing in meet time.
excess of 20 pounds. This re- 1 State's best chances appear to
sistance type workout condi- the the 100 and 880. If Bill Schwab.
Lions him to greater weight, !a 1:50 half-miler last year, comes
making it that much easier up with a good race the Lions
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Yankees Top A's Bosox Edae Tigers
NEW YORK 1/P) Gil McDou- BOSTON (W)—Frank Malzone's

gall's two-out single scored Bob-ninth inning single brought Bos-
by Richardson in the eighth in-'ton a 3-2 victory over Detroit yes-
ning and gave the New York,terday in a last-ditch rally against
Yankees an 8-7 triumph over Kan-;one-time Red Six nemesis Jim
sat City in a 3-hour, 28-minute'Bunning.
game yesterday. The loss, ninth in a row for the

el 4;.

The victory, third straight tor, Tigers, was pinned on Bunning
the Yankees, kept them in first who was only three putouts shy
place. ,of a 2-0 shutout.

The victory went to Duren. New The winning hit was a high.
York's fifth pitcher. The fnehall- llooping fly which fell in front of
ing right-hander took over with!onrushing Al Kaline in short cen-
one out and a runner on first inter with the bases full of Bos-
the eighth. tonians.

IT'S A GREAT FEELING
To Wear An Arrow Sport Shirt
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Adding a bit of dash to the campus
scene are these traditional' sport shirts

sting
Ind" fabrics
entic

W-
on Arrow shirt

Penn Stale Spoils Car Club
GYMKHANA

1 :00 P. M. Erie Technical Ceramics
Parking Lot

TODAY Pine Hall
,

Events For Sport and
Economy Sedan Cars

Get Your Arrow Sport Shirts at

KALIN'S MEN'S SHOP
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Linksmen Compete
In Eastern Tourney

By JOHN MORRIS
More than 100 college golfers will tee off this morning as

the 26th annual Eastern Intercollegiate championships get
under way on Pitt's Wildw.ood'course.

Yale has won the team championship six of the last seven
years and the Elis are favored again. Penn State finished
second last year and the Lions
have high hopes of taking all the
marbles in this year's tourney.

after beating Burgoon in a pre-
liminary match.

Other teams to watch are Penn
and Navy. Penn has practically
their whole team back from last
year and Navy always plays well
in the Easterns. It was Navy that
interrupted Yale's domination of
the tourney by taking the 1958
team title on their own course.

Wildwood is only three years
old and this is the first major
tournament ever held there.
The Lions defeated Pitt on the
course earlier in the season, 5-2,
and there doesn't seem to be too
much chance of the Panthers
cashing in on their home course
advantage.Each of the 15 participating

teams will enter seven men and
the five lowest scores on each
team for 36 holes will count
toward the team title.
The 16 men with the lowest

scores today will move into match
play tomorrow and Monday with
the individual winner being de-
cided after Monday afternoon's
round.

This year's entrants will-ualso
be shooting at the course record.
Ex-Pitt great Ron Schwarzel has
the present record-68—but the
course is in better shape now
than it was when the Panther
star set the mark.

The Lions have suffered losses
to Penn and Georgetown already
this season but get a chance to
even the score in the one that
really counts today.

State's captain Dick Burgoon
is one of the men to watch for
the individual title. Burgoon was
medalist in last year's tourney.

Nittany coach Joe Boyle also
expects a good showing from big
Bob Devine, the Lions' number
two man this year. Devine is a
streaky player and if he's on his
game he could surprise the ex-
perts.

Penn's Don Norbury won the
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New 'AO Deluxe Sedan . ._ __111625.

WYNO SALES CO.
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Phone 1-4683
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